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But the Mississippfan Knew Xh Valu
of Two Pairs of Aces.

When Gov. Lowrey ofiMississippi w xk-'a- f i m ,

What is
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r" North Carolina Supreme Court.
CLARK, ABBOciATX Justice.

RuaoH, N. C, Jan. 26, 1394.

We hava found the EleetropoUe rery valuable cspe--.
daily fo children. I got one last May, and I am sure I
have sared three times its cost already in doctors' and
drag store bills. From my experience with it, and ob--,

serration, I can safely recommend it.
j, Yours truly, Waltib Clark.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

aid Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OA.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea-t-he Mother's Friend.

NOTED STAMP COLLECTIONS.
. -

Some'of Them Valued at Many Thou-san- ds

of Dollars. . . -

Only" young people stamp collect-

ors? Why, bless your heart, no.
Could young people pay one thou-
sand dollars for a single specimen of

a stamp? The one-penn- y Mauritius
of 1847 was sold at auction, some
months ago and realized more than
that sum, while one stamp dealer
has a L fine specimen of the New
Haven envelope the only perfect
one known and for this he ask3
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars.

. Thousands of men of all ages are
interested in and collect stamps,
every profession, business and call-

ing under the sun being represented.
Among the nobility we have the duke
of Edinburgh, brother to the prince
of Wales, the duke being honorary
president of the Philatelic society of
London. Then there are the duke of
York and Frinqe George, Of Greece,
who are active collectors, and it is
given on good authority that the czar
of Russia" is the possessor of a stamp
collection.

There died in England a short
time ago a gentleman of wealth and
member of parliament named T. K.
Tapling. His stamp collection was
one of the finest in the world, being
valned at over three hundred thou-
sand dollars. This he left to the
British museum, with a sufficient
sum to pay for its arrangement and
exhibition. Part of it has already
been shown, while the balance will
"be exhibited a part at a time.

Although stamp collectors are
found among all nations, the Ger-
mans seem to take to it - more than
any other nationality, but the finest
and most complete collection in the
world is owned by a Frenchman,
this collection, without doubt, being
worth half a million ' of dollars.
While-th- e owner is very wealthy,
the collection is not complete, and
never will be, owing to new varieties
being discovered every little while..
Harper's Young. People.

Castoria. r
"Caatoria Js an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Db. G. Cv Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy tor children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Db. J. F. Exkcbklob,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Street Kew York City.
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PRICKLYASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism
'

and Scrofula
P. P. P. pnrifles the. Wood, builds up

the weak and debilitated, (fives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases, giving the patient health and
happiness where slpkness, gloomy
feelings and lasal trade first prevailed.

Forprlmary.seeondary and tertiary
syphiUs; for blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and

'in all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,
tetter, scald heaa, boils, erysipelas,
eczema-w- e may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. is the best
blood purifier in the world, and makes
positira, speedy and permanent cures
in all cases.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
' and wbase blood is in an impure condi- -

tion. due to menstrual irregularities,
ar6 peculiarly benefited by the won--'
derful tonic and blood cleansing prop-- .
ertiesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

Springfield, M f. , Aug. 14tb. 1893.
I can speak in the highest terms of

' your medicine, from my own personal
, knowledge. I was affected with heart

disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
' 35 years, was treated by the very best

physicians ana spent hundreds of dol- -'
farsj tried every known remedy with- -
out finding relief. I have only taken

, one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say it has done me mora
good than anything I have ever taken.
I can recommend your : ledicine to all

' sufferers of the above (seases.
MJtS. m. M. IBABI,

8prinfiiela. Green County, Mo.

For ale in Charlotte, N. O. by Burwell

Enterprise Proposing to Run a Tele
phonic Newspaper in Hungary.

Buda-Pest- h, the Hungarian capi-
tal, may boast the greatest jouraal-jisti-c

novelty of modern times a tel-jepho-

newspaper. The Oriental
jUeview of that city gives an account
!ofJhe enterprise that purposes to
'supply a city of half a million of
people-wit- important news deliv-- .
iered by word of mouth. The appa-!rat- us

in each house occupies a space
of about five inches square and has
gtwo tubes, so that two members of
the family can get the news at once.
The whole cost of putting it in is six
dollars, an$ each , subscriber "pays a
rate of sixty cents a month for the
special newspaper service. The
Inews collector does his work'in the
night, as elsewhere, and at nine a.
jm. he takes his post in the central
(station and begins to tell his story
j"in a telegraphic style, summary
Rtjd precise, avoiding everything
superfluous." At the end of five
minutes, fearing lest some of his
subscribers may not have heard
everything, he repeats his budget of
pews, word for word mostly con-
cerning home "events and news of
jHiragary. At ten o'clock he issues
(another oral edition, this time of
'foreign news. At eleven o'clock bo
lets us know that the Hungarian par-lliame- nt

is in session, arid may
jmention what is being debated.
But wocd may also come, of a
riot, and by noon the alarmed sub-iscrib- er

may hear that the populace
have attacked the police and been
jfired upon; this, we will say, causes
istocks to fall five per cent. Tmme-jdiate- ly

the wise subscriber rushes
to his own telephone and gives his
Ibroker an order to buy. At twoo'clock
jthe central editor rings furiously
iand reports a violent debate in par-
liament, which leads to a change of
the ministry. At three o'clock there
is a fire in a building of which the sub-

scriber is part owner and so it goes
ion. At six o'clock, according to the
interesting raconteur of the journal
iquoted :

4 'Madame, the subscriber's
wife, comes forward to hear the re-
port rof a lecture at the academy;
perhaps the repetition, with al due
emphasis, of a new poem. At seven,
lo'clock the young ladies listen to a
(concert through the Telephonic
Gazette; they can distinguish won-
derfully well the touching pathos of
the violoncello, the pearly staccatos
Sof the violin, the sweet melodies of
the flute and the enchanting voice of
the prima donna." 'Illustrated
American. .
t r

To prevent pale and-delic-ate children
from lapsing into chronic invalids later
n life, they should take Ayer's Sarsa-jparill- a

together with plenty of whole-jsom- e

food and outdoor exercise. What
they need to build up the oystem is
good red blood.
I' 'But evil is wrought by want of
j

, thought,
As well as want ol heart."
j By want of thought mothers allow
daughters to become frail and puny.
jOver-stnd- y in girls induces uterine dis-
orders and weaknesses, and blights
(their future happiness as wives and
jmothers. Joined to proper hygienic
Icare. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is a priceless remedy in such ailments,
its value becoming even more apparent
every year. Using it, the want, debilita-
ted school girl gains color, flesh and
pirits, losing those deathly headaches,

tormenting backaches, languor, dejec
tion, and other symptoms of functional
bregularities, and nervous debility. It
bever harms the most delicate girl,

j I Rgbertsdjlle, Huktingtdon, Co., Fa.
i WOBLD'S DlSPEKSABI MEDICAL AssiciA- -

tiox :
j Gentlemen I cannot sufficiently ex-

press to you my gratitude for the benefit
our medicine has conferred upon my

daughter. Of late the girl has suffered no
pain whatever. It is simply marvelous.
Sou have just reascn to call it your
f'Favorite Prescription," and to stake
your reputation as a physician on it
jafavor.iV i rescription it is, indeed, to
yon and to thousands in this land, and I
believe will be to suffering women the
world over. Tours gratefully,

Thomas Thtblwell.j

j Asthma cured by newly discovered
treatment Pamphlet, testimonials and
feferences furp. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo

A novel way of stirring up business
is adapted by a shoemaker in Lynn,
Mass. . Every eleventh pair of shoes
left at his shop ie repairs free of cost.

W. H. Nelson, who ia in the dr-ris- r

business at Kin-vil-
le. Mo., has so much

confidence in Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy that he
warrants every bottle and offers to re-
fund the money to any customer who is
pot satisfied after using it Mr. Nelson
takes no rifk in doing this because the
Remedy is a certain cure for the diseases
for which it is intended and he knows
it It is for sale by D. D. Johnson,
druggist. -

An eel two feet long stopped up a
replug on Broadway, New York, last

nreek.

A horse kicked H. S. Shafer, ot the
Freemyer House, Middleburg, N. Y.,
on the knee, which laid him up in bed
nd caused the knee joint to become

Stiff. A friend recommended him to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he
did. and in two days was able to

- Mr. Shafer has recommended
It to many others and says it is excel-
lent for any kind of a bruise or sprain.
This same Remedy is also famous for
its cures of rheumatism. For sale by
D.D.Johnson. -

j It is said there is never an odd num.
ber of rows on an ear of corn.

- ac-r- rh nnd Dyspepsia.
Rev. Gr. W. SanA-rU- otJti;.

North Carolina, was cured of Catarrh
ftrid T)BTAnaift ;. Ho iri itan . T j
to smile at the enthusiastic testimonials
of my personal friends, Revs. Dr. Haw-
thorn and Henson, concerning Royal
Germetuer. but having used a dozen
bottles of it and been made well nighevery whit whole, I can but adopt tielanguasre of the Queen of Bheba and
say: "The half has never vet-be-en

told."

Few medicines have held their ground
so successfullv as Aver's Oho
toral. , During the past fifty years, ithas been the most popular of all cough-cure- s

and the demand for it to-da- y isereater than ever hpfora Prnn.nt
act and sure to cure.

Famous "Diamonds Now Owned by
the German Emperor.

Wilhelm's leslr to Purchase the "Ex-
celsior," the Huge Gem Found Xit

Summer In Sooth Africa History
of the Famous "Pitt,..-

Berlin papers say that the Ger-

man emperor is determined to buy
the "Excelsior," now in the Bank ot
England, if possible, despite the re-

ported empty condition of his purse.
The gem was found in the --mines
of Jagersfontein, in Cape Colony, by
Capt. Jorgansou, the inspector. It
estimated value is 1,000,000. The
stone was taken to London under
heavy guard, on the Antelope. It is
three inches high and almost three
inches boad, weighing 971 carats.
There is a small black point in its
center, which experts say can be re-

moved easily. His majesty of Ger-

many, in 'case he succeeds in pur-
chasing the diamond, will, it is said,
have a new crown made, with the
"Excelsior" as the central stone. .

In the treasury of the kings of
Prussia are a number of magnificent
diamonds of great value. Among
them is the "Regent," also called the
"Pitt," which is said to be most
regular and in many ways the finest
diamond extant. It is of the purest
white, weighing 136 carats, and is
square in form, with rounded cor-

ners. Its history is not without in-

terest.
About 170 years ago it was sold by

Pitt, an Englishman, to the duke of
Orleans, at the time prince regent
in France. In the French revolu-
tion it was placed in pawn with a
broker in Berlin. After the revolu-
tion it was taken back to Paris and
served for a time as the chief jewel
in one of the swords of Napoleon I.
This sword was captured by the Ger-

mans in the battleof Waterloo ad
the jewel has since been in the posses-
sion of the Hohenzollerns.

The emperor of Russia possessed
in the famous "Orloff," until the dis-

covery of the "Excelsior," the'second
largest diamond in the world. It is
preserved in the Kremlin at Moscow.
The diamonds of the Wittelsbachs
and the reigning Saxon family are
also of great value.

TREACHEROUS MEMORY.

The Source of Many Errors in His-
tory and Biography.

In lSGOJMr. J. C. Jeaffreson was
engaged to write the biography of
Robert Stephenson, the famous en-eine- er,

then recently deceased. He
began at pnee to put himselfjn con-
nection with the friends and familiar
acquaintances of Mr. Stephenson, in
search cf documents and informat-
ion-

Among these friends one of the
most important was George Parkes
Bidder. In his youth Mr. Bidder
had been famous as "the calculating
boy," and even now, in his sixty-fir- st

year, he could do. some surprising
things. For Mr. Jeaffreson's enter-
tainment he multiplied four figures
by four figures an his head.

Then he gave Mr. Jeaffreson, with
confidential freedom, a full account
of his long and close acquaintance
with Mr. Stephenson, narrating at
the same time many droll and inter-
esting anecdotes. Of all these Mr.
Jeaffreson 'made notes on the spot.

Some time after he called upon
Mr. Bidder again, and drew his at-

tention to important discrepancies
between his statements and certain
documentary evidence. Mr. Bidder,
after examining the documents, said:

"This is a very interesting and in-

structive demonstration of the fal-

laciousness of memory. Those writ-
ings put it- - beyond question that
whilst I was instructing you so con-
fidently, I was strangely misremem-berin- g

the very incidents of my story
on which I have reflected most often,
and thoughtfully. In writing j'our
book, use"1 nothing I have told you
from mere memory, unless you can
corroborate it by documentary evi-
dence." . i !

The lesson, although jfcot new, is
striking. Mr. Bidder was peculiarly
a man whose memory might be
trusted. How full of errors, then,
must history and biography be I

And how easy it is for men to tell
different stori and yet be honestl

Harbingers of Spring.

There is a breath of spring in the
air as strong and pungeat as that
from bursting hemlock buds, and it
is borne to our senses with the trans-
parent muslins, clinging zephyrs
and limp challies in their various
new phases.

The embroiders! Swiss muslins
are particularly irresistible when
they show stripes St regular inter-
vals in prismatic tints of yellow,
blue and pink, or green, mauve and
pink, as delicate as a fading rainbow,
while over the entire surface are
strewn small nosegays in the same
dainTy'hues.

. These are costly in ac-

cordance with their prettiness and
still at sixty-fiv- e cents a yard; but,
oh, what bewitoh.ing gowns will be
devised "rom them, enlivened by
knots of ribbons in the same multiple
tints!

Kenrlnx tbe Grave.
In old age infirmities and weakness

hasten to cJose the gap between us and
the grave. Happily scientific research
and phaimacal skilrhave allied them-
selves in furnishing ns a reliable means
of ameliorating the ailments incident to
declining years, and of renewing waning
physical energy. Its name is Hostct-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, a widely compre-
hensive remedy in disease, and an ines-
timable blessing to the elderly, the fee.
ble and the convalescent, liheumatio
ailments, trouble with the kidneys and
lumbago are among the more common
ailments of the aged. These are effectual-
ly counteracted by the Bitters, which is
likewise a prevention and curative of
malarial complaints, dyspepsia, consti-
pation and biliousness. It is highly
promotive of appetite, sleep and the
acquisitions of vigor.

An artesian well at Pierre, S. D.,
sponts a combination of water and gas
at the rate of four hundred gallons a

i minute. The water blazes for a time
when, a light is applied to it

was in this city, some time ago, says 1

the Washington Post, he very clev-

erly took in a few friendswith whom
he sat one evening in a friendly
game of draw. The governor and a
party of ladies and gentlemen were
being entertained at an evening tea,
and, after the 'menu had .been dis-

cussed, the gentlemen withdrew to
the library, where cards and chips
were soon produced and in use.

Gov. Lowrey said he.knew nothing
about the game, so, while his friends
tried their luck, the southern exec-

utive remained in the parlor and en
tertained the ladies. Later in then
evening the governor drifted to the
poker-roo- and was prevailed upon
to play the hand of one of the gen-

tlemen for a few minutes. As soon
as the governor - sat down, he re-

minded his friends again that he
knew nothing about the game.

There was a jackpot on the table
which had gone around several times.
Hands were dealt, the pot was
opened and r, play passed around to
the governor. He didn't seem to
know whether to pass or not. He
studied his hand for several minutes,
then, showing a card, asked the man
next to him whether it was a king
or a Jack.

"That's a king, governor," replied
the gentleman.

Then . the governor produced a
queen and remarked: "I take it that
this is a queen. Am I correct?" He
was informed that he was, and then
very deliberately putting up his
money he called for one card.

The gentleman who" had opened
the pot had three nines and failed to
better his hand on the draw. He
thought he bad a lead-pip- e cinch on
the pot and sized up the governor as
having two pairs kings and queens.

He thought the governor had found
cards like the king and queen he
had shown and was drawing for a
full. -

He " was somewhat taken back
when the-- governor raised the bet,
and fearing that the governor did
not know that two pair were not
very good he called his attention to
the fact.

"O, go ahead," said the governor,
"we'll play this out, anyway.".

The governor kept raising until
finally the gentleman with the three
nines weakened and called. Then
the governor proudly laid down four
aces, and everybody yelled. He had
held three aces all the time, flashed
his king and queen for a bluff, then
drew one card and caught another
ace. The gentleman who held three
nines sa s he will never again sit in
a game with a man who knows noth-
ing about it.

RODE IN A CATTLE CAR.

A Tramp Who Succeeded in Earning
His Free Passage.

The other morning when the
freight train from the east arrived
a man emerged from a car loaded
with long-horne- d steers, says the
Reno (Cal.) Gazette, He said that
when endeavoring to secure free pas-
sage on the cattle train leaving Win-nemuc- ca

the night before, one of the
railroad boys ; said he would let him
into a cattle car where he could ride
as long as he wanted to keep com-
pany with the steers. To the sur-
prise of the railroad man the offer
was accepted and the tramp jumped
in. He says he rode the greater
part of the one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

miles-- between Winnemucca and
Heno astride one of the animals, and
when he got cold or tired of that po-

sition he stood in among them, where
he found it quite warm and comfort-
able, and would have continued on
his journey westward had it not been
for hunger find the absence of any
milch cows in the cars, so he gotnoff
to rustle a little grub.

The railroad men in Reno say that
brake-bea- m and blind-baggag- e tour-
ists are quite common, but they
never before heard of one beating his
way on the back of a steer.

Ch'cago Hospitality.

The young lady entered a Chicago
book store hesitatingly, as If she
were uncertain of her location.

4 'Can I do anything for you, miss?"
asked the polite clerk.

"Yes. I want you to send four oi
five dozen books to our house on
Prairie avenue Here's the address.
Send the bill with the books."

"What books dp you wish, misa"
inquired the clerk.

"Oh, any will do, so long as there's
enough of them. I'm going to have
a girl from Boston visit me and 1

want to make he? fee) g,t home."
Detroit Free Press. -

Not Conclusive Evidence.

"Has young Bondclipper proposed
yet?" asked a Harjem mother of one
of her numerous unmarried daugh-
ters. -

"Not yet; but I think he is gciiis
to pretty soon, "There are socis
pretty strong indications, tli'has
got orange blossoms on his mind."

"I'd like to know w'.jy you '.think
bo has orange blossoms on I. is mi.;d?'

"Wheu we weFc;H th'.'.s.v'a wafci
fountain yesterday .;(.. ' - -

orangv uhosj!iate. - -- 'i i .

Last June Dick Crawford brought
his twelve-months-o-

ld child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had
been weaned --at four mouths old and
had always been sickly. I gave it the
usual treatment in such cat tiu but with-
out benefit The child kept growing
thinner nntil it weighed bnt little more
than when born, or perhaps ten pounds.
I then started the father to giving
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and' Diar-
rhea Remedy. -- Before one bottle of-t- he

23 cent size had been used a marked im-
provement was seen ,and its continued
use cured the child. Its weakness and
puny constitution disappeared and it
father and myself believe the child's life
was saved by this remedy J. T Mar-lo-

M, D , Tamaroa,Ill. )For sale by
L. L. Johnson, Vmszibt.

r Backless Aruleanlve -
'I he beet salve in the world for cuts

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe?
ver Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi'
hlftina. floras, and H Skin F nrfi-..- .

aid Positively Cures Piles or no pay re
q urett. xt is guaranteed 10 give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
15c. a box. For sale by P. , Fetzor.t -

tfAK.
aU else falls."

Investigation
Invited.

BokfrEE-Electrolibratio-

Co.,
345 F0U"TH AVENUE

;'
''
!

j

Rootbepfi
maBe8 tue home circle oomm.treat Temnerai
ure and health to ,8 P'ea.
ramily. A 25c r"clti,.4 , ' ,'ber9rto'
loas. Be sure ai- -i ? gal- -

Sold everywhere
the CbjiS. F:. irr
Seed ff. s.nr-

Hard Times
Fertilizers. at ','

I'rici-s- . "
for Corn. Cotton toiLand Pesnuti - c ,

Traekmic Crop and p...-- ' '!" -- .'
Oats, Tobcco and Fruu 15 doAIbo Muriate nf PJtsh Kjimt

two o stamps for circ'a. V'.s 'iiv l"k . , cta(i

Fertilizer Maaufactursni. li.iiiiinore ' U' H

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
to City. VillHue or Coun't ry. v"' L '??a.Kt4
noma, anop, store and oftce GreMoitX,. "ience and best teller n enrrh "'"v
A een la make from S5 iogJOp,.,.One in a res!dence mans a
neichbors. i ,ne instruments, no toanywhere, anj distance. Complete fiT5use when Bhipfd. Can l,e Pnt up h,'Bnewontof order, no rf,.a;rine f,!W
time. Warranted. A money
W. P. Harrison & Co. Clerk 10. cSiuie0

SOLID TRAiNS
EETWF.ES

Cincinnati and St. Louis
with

Palace Sleeping Cara
BETWj

Sf. Loui and TV ! ii D. C.

via Tin:
BIG FOUR KOUTE.

Tlie eleftnt Feivioe r i;', r, d Jv tlip

Big Four between CiuciuuMi ami St
ijoms is excenea uv no utlat r line.
Night trains are eompoM d '. f new carg
tbrougliout, coacbes r.f tli, Litest irn.
proved pattern auJ SUr piug
Cars in service for the lir-- t time. Dur
trains have Parlor and Room
Cars and Exquisite ;inii furs, and
Through Palace BuiiVt Slot-ping- Cars
besween St. Louis and Wu.sbintuu, D.
C, via Indianapolis, Cihciauali and
Chesapeake & Ohio Kv , iu cuiinectinn
with the famous "P. F. V." The l)in- -

iilf JO.i. OCl tW 13 UUUlfl'MIU.
For full information rates

etc., apply to nearest tiektt ayt-ut- or
address, D. B. MAltTIV

.. Geu'l l'a.ss. a- Tkt Agt
E.

Piiss. Trallic AlarAger.

W

-- i m'm i n

AS:
orrecULyijrticti

ffS

HUULII
I dose
orones
ejicacy t

. ... . 1. r -

PRICE SO CEHTS Pili COTTLE t
- B30K Cf Viit'Af is : P.il.

- FOR EALE f'V u- -

iissesa 21

mMJmMMM&&'
Caveats, and TrarU-Vsr'-- .s :.t '.. r.nr,z:: ui-- i

eat buiHtfs eti!!ii(:o:J rio C?5TE FftS.
Oun Office is orra rz u. S p.--' nt ornct;
and we can tecfire pa:cai In ksa u.i.
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or y itii dp'crip-- '
tiO0t W? llirvisc. if rife:.: or' iree d!J

charge. Our fee not due t:il pnic- -t

A PAMPHLET, 4'HcWtoOit:-.ii- J'a cnts," vr

cost of same in the V. im;
sent free. Address,

wrr. PAT? . OTr'.t'. WASHINGTON, U

HYPNOTISM TyB
about this wonderful '.

ever your views arc on I! yi ;li ""
will find this book of -- r. ,t v;i!'.r. l u":

r.n ,i(c S tit mr. inil.-1-- -

AlOl.CU J41C ' ' ' " ill.).
Oi i:l;

f,r Liil,;..t;Ar, t,, IT, itii. s Henna
the elegant household nmtitl lv. Ai

QOMKS AND HEAUTii l'L I . ( ().,

New York .

University cf KortH Cswia!1

Includes the Coil. ge. tlu-Tni- v ritv,
the Law School,, the M l " " rhn(,
arid the Summer Seh'iol f"'' J'
Coll'eae tuition StiO.tX a jear;
to month.

Session Begins September

Address. ...LnrarnrvTWiXS
July 5. t'Li Hi!!, 1

MORGAN'S
IMPROVED CHILL TONIC

Superior to all others-I- t

Is a true Chill Cure i" conibnir.t;';' ij
Liver Tonics. When properly fakr -

.j

fails to cure the most obsti uate casr j
Bad Fever. Wriere others fail it W1 '

It is pleasant to take, and contains no' l.n.
"injure the most delicate system. Uatm'- -

it easily. As a Tonic it is without 4n
Guaranteed by your druggist.

iTice, SO cents per bottle.

v V0I0T & CO., Chattanooga, Tcnfl.

Fot sl ry i). p. JiiUiihon Hi-- ' 1" .

MEN os WO.MES make tl'M u i; ' '

Wonderful Christy Bread 5!icer. '
for territory. Chhiuti Kjiire Co., i miwhu

WiveSr
and Daughters

Often lose the" benefit of life
assurance, taken out for their
protection, because of 'ill-ad-
vised investments. Again,
the intentions' o"f the assured
sometimes fail of realization
through the prodigality of a
son to wlipin the sudden pos-
session of so much money
proves too great a temptation.

The

Equitable Life
has- - provided against these
contingencies by offering The
Tontine Installment-Policy- .

The premiums per thousand,
are much less than under
older forms of insurance, and
theamount is payable in 20, 25
or 30 annual payments, thus
securinga comjfortable income
for the beneficiary. Write to

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the C&roliuas,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

HELPLESS
INVALID.

" "About 18 months or two
years ago my wife's health gave
way, and she grew steadily
worse. She could no retain
scarcely anything 6he ate and
the case finally assumed the
worst form of

DYSPEPSIA and CHRONIC
DIARRHOEA,

. and she became a helpless inva"
lid-A- t the age of 18. I had her
under the treatment of a good

- physician, but his efforts to re-

lieve her were of no avail. So,
after matters had continued
thus for 8 or 10 months, and
my wife had given up to die, I
took the case m my own hands
and purchased a bottle of Dr.
KingV

ROYAL GERMETUER,
began giving it to her in water as
feot as she could drink it, before
and after each meal, using a
jlTd purgative. occasionally on
retiring at night,

Suffice it to say in loss than
a week there was

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.
See could eat a liitlo of any- -

thing she desired, and today is
a well won-jrn-

. Him used alto-gethe- ir

posj-iLl- y 4 6 bottles.
In my opinion
GERflETUER HAS NO EOUAL."
Haeet L Watts, Winona, Misa.

Mr. Watts la traveling sa'esman for II.
Co., wholesale grocers, Now (r leans.

Ring's Royal Ormotuar Co.. Atlanta. CU

$S3a&2Ss&

$&0.G
OHgAPER-TKA- ANY MADE, QUALITY P

CONbiDEHEB, JilCH gHAPC WHLT.
FULLY WARRANTED. NONE BETTER

OATALOQUS, CiCtlGKiPTIQN AUO 8PRICES FREE. WHITE AT ONOE. OR
CALL ON OUR REGULAR AUTHORIZED
AdcNT IN YOUR TOWN,

1FOCK HILL BUGGY CO. r

Wholesale Builders, ROCK HlLL, S. C. i
!

FOU BA1 333

Smith deal & Morris,
'CQXCOBD N C,

NOTICE.
mi i - . . . .iue undersigned uaving oeen ap--

rsinted administrator of John O.
Staines herebv notify all persons havms'
cLunp against the said John C. tames

ficacu um pruvpu xq us on
or before the l'Oth day of May, J895. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery;

This May ioth, 1894.
N. M. STAENES,

PARKER S
KAir BALSAM

Cleanse and beautifies th hair.
Promote a luxuriant erowth.
JSever Falls to Bestore Grayoij to its Teuthful Color.
Ciusa acalp dmav, h . ir lalling.

gOc.ami tl.uuat Dnirsati

l m Parker's Tonio. it cure the worst Cough.
" jjiuis, uiiiiy t iuu ijchmi, j aiu, m k sas iiinr mi 11

HINDEBCQRNS . in, nitinnnreioiuiniiStop all pais. Uc. M ru&riitt, or 111SCOX CO., N. Y.

in money; also other valuabl- - oremi-mium- s$1,000 to good guemers BASK BALL
ENTHUSIASTS now la vour ouDor--

tnnlty. See offer HOME AND COUNTRY MAO-azin-e.

Price 25c. All Newsdealers, or 61 East 10th
Street, New Vorjt. -

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,
For YOUtiG LAD ES, Roanoke, Ya.

Opens Sept-1- 2, 18t One of the leading Schools
for Younir Ladies in the South.' MaKmti
cent buildings, all modern improvements.
Campus ten acres. (Irand mountain scenery in
valley of Virginia, famed for health. European
and American teachers. Foil course. In Art and
Music unexcelled. Pupils from Seventeen stales.
For Catalogue address the President.

W, A, HARRIS, P. D.. Koanoke, Vs.

lln l i-ii-
"fini

will positively protect Horses and Cat tie from any
annoyance from Files, Qnats and Iuseots of every
kind, improves the appearance of the coat, dis
pensing with flv nets. Reccmnieii'Ied bv thou
sands. Trv it and be convinced. Price of
Bend." Including brush, quart cans, Jl.lb;
Half-gallo- SI .75; one gallon, f2j9. One gallon
will last 2 bead of horses or an entire sea-
son. Keware of Imitation. fAddn-ps- "

. Crescent Mfg Co., 2109 Indiana Ave., Phlla.

i0WINE OF CARDUrn a Tonic for Wooes,

Castoria. v
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
'

known to me."
H. A. Archkr, M. D.,

HI So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria, "

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispshsam,
v Boston, Mass.

Allen C Smith, Pre.,

Pimples, Blotches zS
anrl fllri Snras

Catarrn, lYiaiana

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely remove by P.F P.

Prickly Ash. Poke Boot and Potas-
sium, the greatest blood purifier on j

earth.
"abmdsek.O.. July 21, 1891. .

Messrs. Lippman Bros. , Savannah.
Ga, : Dbab Sirs 1 bought a bottle of
your P.P. P. at Hot Springs, Ark.. and
It has done me moro good than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Head three bottles C. O. D.

Eespectfulljyonr.
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

CapC J. D. Johnston. -

To eTt Khom ii may concern: I here-- '

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un- -
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy bat in vain,until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured. j

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON. .
Savannah, Ga.

gltln Cancer Cored.
TetHmony from the Mayor of Seqvin,Tex.

Sfotttn . Tex. , January 14, 1893.
Messes. Lippmas Bros.. Savannah,

Ga. : Gentlemen I have tried your P..
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin canoer.of thirty years
standing, and found great relief; it
puriueo the blood and removes all ir-
ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any ssreading of the
sores. I have taken five or six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will effect a care. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yours truly,

CAPT. w. M. BUST.
Attorney at Law.

M co Blood Diseoses Moiled Free.

ALL DBTTGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
, PE0PEIET0E3,

IJppman'i BloclL,Savannab, Ga

& Dunn, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

We will send yon the tnsr--
velous French preparation
CALTHOS free, by sealed
mail, and a legal guarantee
that Calthos will
STOP L5ErttMmn
CUREBcS3:t2da''Varl- -

""'J- RESTORE I.tTl.r.
UseU8rpay ifsatisfied.

American Agents, Cincinnati, O.

Victors
are

BEST.

WHEEL CO.
DETROIT.
DENVER.

For Kerrong Troubles.

Cbeepmoob, N. C, May. 20, 1894.

I have taken three bottles of Hood's
Sarsaarilla and have found great lelief
in its ure. I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the medicine to use for all nervous
troubles A. S. Cooke.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient,
yet easy in action. Sold by all dnggists,

cents.

Gossip, pretending to have the eyes
of an argus, has all the blindness of a
bat. "

The torture of dvspepsia and sick
headache, the agonizing itching and
pain of; salt rheum, are removed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Of all the joys that lighten the suffer-

ing earth, what joy is welcomed, like a
new-bor- n child ? Mrs. Norton.

Hatred does not cease by hatred, but
only by love; this is the eternal rule.

To restore', gray hair to its natural
color as in youth, cause it to grow
abundant and strong, there is no better
preparation than Hall's Hair Eenewer

Eyery base occupation makes one
sharp in its practic, and dull in every
other.

rtyftprpsts and Indiffe&lton
In their worst forms are cured by the
use of P. P. P. If you are debilitated
and run down, or if vou need a tonic to
regain flash and lost appetite, strength
and vieor. take P. P. P.. and you will
be strong and healthy. For shattered
constitutions and lost manhood, P. P. P.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassi;
um) is the kms of all medicines, tr. Jf.
P. is the greatest blood purifier in the
world. For sale by all druggists.

Hundreds would hava never known
want if they had not first known waste.

Morgan's Chill Tonic never fails. Is
pleasant to take and guaranteed by D.
D. Johnson and J.'P. Gibaon.

Mr. D. D Johnson and J. P. Gibson,
alwavs sell the best and latest Ask
them for Morern's Chill Tonic'.whicb
they will guarantee superior tJ all othr
preparations

Suffered Five Tears. Cared.
Mr Chas. Wallace, of Atlanta, Ga,,

suffered five years with violent indiges-
tion. Had tried'all kinds of medicine.
and a n limber of eminent dootors. He
nauH T hfa.rd of vnnr Remedv. tried it.
and two bottles completely cured me."
Try it for all forms of Indigestion and
dvsnepsia. It never failss-- -, Price 50
nenln ner bottle. Send to Chas. O. Tv
ner. Druggist. Atlanta, Ga., ifor book of
particulars.

TUienmatlsm Can din n Day.
" Mystic Cure, for rheumatism and

Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 eta. Sold by
P. D. Johnson, Druggist, Concord.

When Baby was sick, a gave her Cgstoria,
When she was a Child, Bhe cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad C&ildren, she gave them Castoria;

T. F. Anthony, of Ax- -
omoise City, Iowa, says: "1 bought one
bottle of 'Mystic Cure for Rheumatism
And two doses of it did me more eood
than any medicine I ever took." Sold
by D. D. Johnson, Druggist, Concord,

uAll a man hath, will
he give for his life."

HSlood IPoIson I
i Tried medical treatment for years
without a sound spot on head or body.
Could not sleep or eat from nervous ex-
haustion. Tried other water, finally
tried Strohecker Barium Spring water.
"It cured me quick, I'm here. Anyone
can see me. I'm a walking advertise-
ment for Barium bpring water. Prom-
ised if it cured me I would say so in
print. I'll be as good as my word."

- JOHN W. NEILL,
- v Statesville, N. C.

Order from
Sxkoheckek Barium Spbikos, '

Barium Springs, N. C

Have You a Home to Furnish ?

' ' Would you not buy some piece of
i Furniture

if a Bargain was offered you ?
,1 have the furniture and the bargains too. These hard times

have made manufacturers mighty anxious to sell, and I have Just
received over one hundred (100) Bedroom Suits, bought at a great
reduction, and these Suits are now offered at priees so low that it
makes competitors turn pale.' If you want a bargain write for
cuts of these Suits. A wonderful stock of Parlor Suits, Dining
room Suits, Rockers, and all kinds of new and attractive furniture,
will be sold at an enormous reduction.

The reduction sale vyill last until July 2, '94. Be sure that You
take advantage of this great sale and tend me your orders.

IB. V AITD'REWS
- . DEALER IN

MANTLES, FURNITURE, PIANOS AND ORGANS,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I AM NOW A

MAW.
Chicago, Oct S. 1WS.

I was troubled with emissions
and varicocele, and had been
extulli weak for seven years.

Daing the last lour 7ears Itried ererr remedy that was sold AS HE WAS.
and ffot no relief for nv nf mv
troubled until I took CA LTHOS--U eared aadrestored Be mud I mm mow a mmm,"
I Cxtnut tnm mm m (tnnie r IftUn rmtwi w 1

Address VON MOHL CO., Sole

There's No Choice in Bicycles.
The Victor Pneumatic tire has no

rival.. It is more durable than any
"other and the inner tube can be re--
moved in case of puncture in less
than five minutes.

The only inner tuber' removable
through the rim.; ' 1

.

"", All Victor improvements are abreast
vnth. the times and meet every re-
quirement. .

' -

OVERMAN
feOSTOM.

MCW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA.

'CHICAGO. - ,
SAN rRANdSCOL


